Hudlow PTA Meeting Minutes DATE: 2-8-2021
Email: hudlowhawks.pta1@gmail.com
In attendance (via Zoom): Erica Pozo, Whitney Cooke, Laura Davis, Sadia Khan, Mayra Jauregi,
Eva Almonte, Sandra Del Casale
Meeting called to order: 3:30 pm
•

•

Membership
o 9/10 members have paid. We will continue to recruit people, focusing on
members of our community
o Ms. J suggested reminding parents about PTA during parent teacher conferences
and Eva suggested putting an announcement in the waiting room for zoom.
o New president: Erica Pozo
o New vice president: Whitney Cooke
o New secretary: Sadia Khan
o Officers have taken training; Erica is not requesting reimbursement.
Fundraising
o Reviewed ways we have fundraised in the past. We ask the general managers at
local businesses (restaurants/grocery stores) and then we advertise via fliers the
business provides and we remind parents via parent link and on social media.
§ Erica will check with Peter Piper, McDonald’s Chic-Fil-A, and Eegees.
o We will coordinate with student council to ensure there is no repeat on places
we choose to approach
o Erica suggested making masks with the Hudlow logo printed as a fundraiser
when we return to school
o Ms. J suggested a Read-a-Thon, which may not be the most lucrative but could
be a morale booster and a push to practice reading before testing. She will reach
out to Mr. Mike the librarian, to check.
o Laura said the movie license for movie night, which runs $450-500/year has been
extended to September 2021.
§ Discussed the possibility of doing a movie night outdoors under the
ramada. Notify the community around the area and invite them. Would
probably be a morale booster rather than a fund raiser due to restrictions
on selling food because of COVID-19. Maya suggested a raffle as a
fundraiser. Possibility of selling prepackaged foods?
§ Eva will look into the possibility of doing this and check any district
restrictions.

For future license fees, we could look for a sponsor to pay the fee and
have their logo included on advertising of the movie nights.
Next Meeting: March 29, 2021, 4pm via Zoom
Meeting adjourned: 4:05 pm
§

•
•

